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No o! ~f1~t~ S~mpk~ szze tg) S~tmpfing efftooncy Safety 
F'B~I'I ST 7 0 168 4~8% 100% 
FI3-4~ST 8 0 145 50 0% 10~% 
FB',43ST 8 0 173 87 ¢.% 100% 
Co~O~s ,54 F 6 0 194 33 3% t00% 
_=.ampli~l eff~'+o,~'y IP~.'t~+, safely 100%,)+ No major com, pl+cat~n~ OCCurred, 
whi~ mmof (~P~l tK~ns m¢lgded short r.n VT (t!10), p~ln at the sheath 
P ~ I  site (8/10 I~s), and the transient ftWef afterwards (5/10 pts) 
In co~!gs~,  PC~ with Otympt~ HYF.tT enabl~ e~cellent vl~uali~-at!on 
d ~ after the p~f  drainage ot PEr P rusS ia !  biopsy sampling =s safely 
and mOSt e f l~ve ly  ped~ wtth feneslraled f0rc.epe W~ a needle in the 
center. 
• Slmullaneous Left a~!+ R~ht vent r l cu la r  
C=on~t i i s  Oys!u~n I ~  by  R ight  
~oetma~ I~ IS  Is Par!ly Relieved by 
C.t. ~rookes, PA  While, H-B. Rart~, U Moek~ H Soeren~en, 
PJ+ ~P3haw,  AN. Redmgton+ Roy~ Bromp~on k~l ,  LenD'on SW3 
6NP, England; S~e~by Sygehus, D~-8200 Aam~s IV, Denmar~ 
~ TO examine the effect el gro~mal ng~l coronary allen/(RCAi o~clu~su0n 
on s~mullaneous left and ngh! ~ a r  (LV and RV) co.recite ped'or- 
ma.".~ce. 
Methods: Twel've 40 k 0 p~c~s were stuc~ed. Foitcwmg anaesthesia and 
stemofomy, a combnecl cor~.~ance catheter and n~croma~omerer was 
mseffed miD the LV and RV ~ ff'm penca~om intact The chest was then 
kx>se~y sulked ck~ect Ven~far  vok~ses were cahbrated from a f ru i t  
time flow Wot~ placed around the I ~  often/. RCA ocolus~on was 
achieved ~th  a PTCA baJtoon p~aced ~st d~stai to the conus branches. Mea- 
surements were taken at l:mseflr~e and at 210 sacs of occlumon. C~te  
md:~ces were dstem',med by b'at~ient inferior vena cava o~clus~on. The chest 
was then neopened, the pencar~urn removed and ~ measurements re- 
pealed as above 
P.e~#~s: are expressed as mean change from basehne following 3.5 rams 
RCA oCCluSion. Paired t-test was u~,ed for compansen. 
~,RV EDV &LV EDV ~RV ESP .~LV ESP ~CO .'~ CVP 
+pen t34 6.5 -49  27e) 067 0,~8 
-pen t02 52 -69 96  032  0t  
P NS 00~3 NS 002 0026 004 
_~RV ESPVR ~LV ESPVR .~RV PRSW .~LV PFL~W 
.pen 001 +0 7t 4 31 35 0 
-pen 016 +014 152 98 
P =003 =NS =NS = 0 C~09 
EOV~ESV = er~-dmsto~~.systo~c ~t~ ~t~s);ESP = end-sTsto~c pressure (m~Hg): CO 
= cardiac ~ tl/m~); CVP = venous pressure (cmH20): ESPVR = enO-~o!~c pre~ 
sum ~ relations (mmH~m~i. PRSW = preloa~l recru~taD~ 5~roke work (mrnHcj m¢) 
+/- pen = ~,~.~'~Oul pe~ard~um 
Conclusions: The l~ventncular contrachle dysfunot~on seen wrth RCA 
ischaemia is partly due to the conformational chan~septal shift caused by 
RV dilatabon w~thin an mtaot pencardium Pencard~al constraint may be partSy 
responsible for the haemodynam~c ompron~se seen in acute infenor MI. 
~ Impact  o f  Per i card ia l  Open ing  on  the  Ear ly  
Diasto l ic  Intraventricular Pressure Grad ient  and  
Co lo r  Dopp ler  M-Mode E-Wave 
NL Greenberg, M Stugaard, P.M. Vandervoort, H. Kondo. J D Thomas 
Ca.~iovascular Imaging Center, Department of Card~oto~, The Cleveland 
Chmc Foundat~n. Cleveland. Ohio. USA 
The significance of pedcardial effects on diastolic function have not been 
investigated in relation to intraventncular pressure gredienls and flow prop- 
agation. Previous investigations in an ammat model have demonstrated the 
ability to neninvasively estimate diastolic intraventricular pressure gradients 
through application of the Euler equation to color Doppler M-mode echocar- 
diographie data under conditions that incl,=ded pericardial opening for direct 
catheter measurements. 
Methods: To investigate the impact of pericardial opening on diastolic in- 
traventricular pressure gradients, we introduced a multisensor Miller catheter 
into the carotid artery and advanced the transducers across the aortic valve 
to record intraventdcular pressures at the apex and base. Pressure record- 
ings were obtained simultaneously with color Doppler M-mode images in 
fc~ r animals at baseline and following pedcardial opening. The peak intra- 
W.~ddcJlar pressure difference, from the left ventncular (LV) base to apex was 
measure<t in five carOcac cycles from each an~ma! A charaClenzatlor~ 0t the 
color M-mocle earty filhng dlStrlbutto~ was obt&lned by e,[]envector an~tys~s 
on these same 5 Card=ac ycles from each an=mat 
Re~ul,',J: TI~ m~gmtude 0f the mtraveotncular p~,ssure d*fteronce de, 
Cre,~eq from 1 43 • 0 13 tO I 13 * 0 18 mmH 0 (p ~: 0002, N = 4) following 
perk:andre! opening, White me propagation re!Deity ot the e~rly f l t t~ d~s~ 
fnbul~n was not s~gniflCantly affected, the velocity O~Slnbut~n was ehd~ed 
towards the LV base (0,88 ± 0, t~ to 0,73 ~r 0.18 cm from the m~tral valve, p 
0005, N m 4) 
Co~ctl~K~ns." 1 ) Pencardia! Opening has ~ statistically slgnd~.~nt, a~n 
mlathteiy small, effect on the magnffude of the Ifltl~vefltncutaf pressure 
dzffemnce 2) This leads to a slight ~hiff in filltn 0 volume away from the LV 
ape~. 
~ O o e s  De~d~'atlon T ime PrediCt Outcome In 
Pat ient  With OonMHct lve  I laer~a~lit is? 
s S Kahbam. RD. Murray, K L. Ameer AL. Klein. TheCteve/andC/m~c 
FoundatTon. Ctevetar~. Ott~O. USA 
Backgrou*'~l: Constr|ctive penca~llls (CP) is charaotenzed DV an Insp~raton/ 
decrease m heft ventncular hthng and a short Oeceleratlon time (DT). The 
influence of DT on outcome m these patrents has net been descnbeO 
Mettmds. We reviewed the ecnocarc~o~raph~c features of 28 pahents 
ages 59 ± 13 years 0kagnosed w=th CP by echocat~ograplly, man~net~c reso- 
nance imaging, carckac catheter~ahon, and surgical hndmgs Patients were 
su~vchecl by treatment role two groups Group A (n = ~,t were treated con- 
se~vatnrely. Group e (n = 18) required pencardmctomy. One pet~ent expired 
after chagnosm. We compared mdral renew peak E and peak A velocrhes. 
percent change (n Doppler flow veloc~hes from expiration to ,nsp~rallon (%E), 
and DT belween the two treatmem ~oups. 
Results: 
M1t~al Inflow Group A Group B P- Value 
OT (n'~) tSt : 34 105 ~: 30 O O: 
EJA tE t:O7 17±07 050 
%E 18 : t0 20= 11 037 
Patients treated by pencardieotomy had a stat=st]cally s=gn~cant shorter 
DT man patmnl.s followed cot~.ewatwely The pat=ent who expired had a short 
DT of 75 ms. No stat'rstlcally s=gn~cant respiratory vanatlon noted between 
the two groups. 
Conclusion: A short deceleraf=on t~me =s a predtotor of outcome m pat,ants 
wr(h constnct~e pencard~s and ¢s a reflec~on of advanced dmease marked 
by pencardial constraint. 
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~ R o l e  Transesophageal Echocardlography of in 
Differentiating PBnnus From Thrombus In 
Obst ructed  Prosthet ic  Va lves  
J Barbatseas, SF. Nagueh, C. Pitsavos, P.K Tou~ouzas, MA Oulfiones. 
WA. Zoghbi. Athens Universe. Athens, Greece: Baylot College of 
Med~cne. HoustOn TX. USA 
Background: Distmctren of pannus (Pn) from thmmbus (TH) on obstructed 
pmslhetic valves (PV) is essenbal, since thmmbolylfc therapy has emerged 
as an altematrve to reoperabon. 
Methods: We analyzed clinical surface and transesophageat echo ('TEE) 
data =n 24 pabects (age 59 ± 13 yrs) presenting wdh 25 obstructed PVs and 
compared the findings to pathology at surgery 
Results: There were 14 bifeaflet. 8 ftltmg-chsc, ar,d 3 ball-cage PVs (15 
m=tral, 10 aortic). Twelve PVs had TH. 10 Pn. and 3 had a combmet¢on 
Pahents with Pn had longer f~mo from PV insertion to malfunction, longer 
duration of symptoms and higher rate Of adequate anbceagulation (all p 3 
0.001). Pn formation was more common in aortic PV (70% vs 25%, p -: O04). 
TEF detected acnormal PV motion m 60% w~th Pn and =n all cases w~th TH 
(p *: 0.02). A mass was seen by TEE in 70% of Pn and 9~,  of TH (p = 0.19). 
TH tended to be larger than Pn (maximum dimension 125 -'- 079 cm vs 0.82 
0.66 cm. p = 0.29). Furthermore. m mitral PVs. TH extended more often 
into the left atnum (44% vs 0%). Ultrasound wdeo intensity ratio (VIR = VI of 
the massNI of the PV) was higher in the Pn group (0.71 • 0.17 vs 0.44 
0.13, p < 0.004). All TH appeared soft (VIR ~0 70). white 71% of Pn were 
